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BRANTFORD MARKET

............. $0 00 to ?0 55
0 52

11 <S-f; Ün ; ’JÉâtà Butter .. 
Eggs .... FOR SALE;S

THE WIFE ____ 0 60
Grain.

Hay, per ton ...... 14 00
Gate, bushel ...
Rye, bushel ....
Straw, baled, ton 
Wheat ... ... .
Barley, bushel ..

yet J. T.BU8R0WSA
18 00 
0 76 
1 60 
8 00 
2 10

24000 Sheridan Street, 10 
minutes walk to Market Square. 
7 roomed red brick house, dou
ble parlors, dining-room and. 
'kitchen, 3 [ bedrooms and 3 ' x- 
,part ment cellar, excellent 

' plumbing, all conveniences, in
cluding electric lights, cit£ and 
soft water, good furnace hot 
water heating, also gas ring In 
furnace and gas attachment In 
bathroom. ISewly painted and 
Just up one year. Lot 33 .feet 
wide, with side drive. Winter 
supply of coal In cellar. Bright 
up-to-date home. Terms to he 
arranged.

. 0 00 

. 1 60 

. 7 00 

. 0 00 

. 1 00 1 05

%

The

Mover
, Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoist-1 
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie. 1 
Street 

Phone 865
Residence—236'Weet St 

Phone 688

m r -aVegetables.
Beans, quart................ 0 26 / 0 30
Cabbage, dozen .... 0 60 0- 60
Watermelons....................0 6
Carrots, basket 
Onions, basket .. .. 0 00
Green tomatoes, has.. 0 00
Cucumbers, basket . 0 36
Cabbage, head ..... 0 05
Celery, large .. .. 0 00 
Potatoes, bushel ... 0 00 
Potatoes, basket 
Tomatoes, basket ... 0 30 

.. 0 .05 
. .0 6 

.. 0 20t

4BY JANE PHELPS. AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES. ■0 26 

0 30 0 60
1 40 
0 25 
0 66 
0 10 

2 for 15 
1 60 

0 40 0 60
0 45 
0 10 
0 26 
0 25 
0 60 
0 26 
0 35
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CHAPTER LV. “H6w did I know your boss was he had not found It. He had On the

Claude Beckley Succeeds In Spoiling going to give you the afternoon ” same clothes. She would ask him. It
“The d— fool!” Ruth heard Brian day1 ? cari ^1 way^tak? h ou r-or u. every cent? toff him 

say under his breath, then, as a wave a jittlo more. When you have time to bave laughed at him for Ms boyish 
of crimson dyed his face, he said: gy to a, really nice place I wish you foolishness; but to take the money

‘,‘Mollie has some business that I would call me up and a=k ni“ to meet she bad earned to spend on another
am looking after for her and it saves you „ “ ' woman, how could she approach
t me if I do it at luncheon instead , T ... „ , , .. . him pointblank If he had done aso" when I might be seeing somëone mnrtUB1££t! LwlllV ** , breath?d she suspected.
else.'» Sri °ug0lng, 1 m b% Sho tried to chat unconcernedly

rie realized that, in view of what f about some people near them, and
Claude Beckley had said, that it was . _ .e, .- X® „„kno^!Bg ,he Brian was so thankful for her for- FRANK FOCSTON
a lame explanation. While it had b pMMichpla^eUperhîps bo^aac'i tba<; he secondod her ln ^ brilliant Barrie hockey forward,
really been more than’ an hour Since ‘, ~r' S .j ' .V1,, such a way that they both breathed " . . .... - . -,Beckley had scan them—although : "b°n hlhohyQ hed]Catchit. more easily. , ' . who is likely to captain this years
now Ruth wouldn't believe it— yet I Medd las omehn h at t001, tieekly • Their dinner ae ordered would take Arena Hockey club team of Toronto

SSSS
the table and it had been' just five- dered he noticed that Ruth scarcely alaska," Ruth finally said. She had League f»r his services. He is with
thirty. It was now only a little after ^te a thing. And she had told him selected the most expensive dessert the RAF. in Toronto,
seven. So Beckley wasn’t so far off. eue was hungry. She asked for coffee she could think iof.

Had things with her dinner and drank two Brian flushed again, looked uncon- 
stronlg cups. Something she never fortable, then blurted out. 
had done before, and consequently “Wo haven’t money enough! I told 
Brian looked upon it as an added you we had better not come to such 
proof that she was trying to hold a place as this with only five del- 
back the lecture he was to get when lars. ”
they reached' home; she was braeirig “But we didn’t,” she almost held 
up on coffee. So he expressed it In her breath, so anxious was she for 
his thoughts. the result of her little ruse. z

In one way he was right. Ruth “What do you moan ” more pleas- 
trembled sb sho could scarcely edn- antly. Ruth perhaps had more than 
trol herself. To appear indifferent ehe had told him. 
when she was so furiously jealous “Why I slipped a ten dollar bill in 
was hard. She had asked for the cof- your vest pocket last night! You 
fee to help steady her nerves. ■> remember you said you were out of 

Ruth also could no thelp but wen- money,” the last words dragged. Af- 
der, as she pretended to eat, and ter one look at Brian's fooe there 
occasionally made a remark about was no need to tell her. Ruth knew.
Someone near them; if that was the “i spent that” he said. Then, 
reason Brian had no money; that he “Gad. Ruth. let;s go home. I’m sick 
was ‘broke’ as he had told her before 0f this! If I have to give an account 
they left home. She ,hM given him of every cent I spend. I’ll— 
ten dollars the night' before, perhaps • To be Continued

e had spent 
If, she would

II
1Û

J.S.Mng&CDi Beets, bqnch ..
Pumpkins .. .
Corn, dozen ...
Green peppers, bask. 0 50>.
Cauliflower each .. 0 10
Squash.. j.............................0 20

Apples, basket ... ..0 25 * 0 86
' Plums, basket...........  0 60 1 4)0’
Pears.................... . .0-90

LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 56X|, Auto 193

Save for l#be new Victory Loan.

Fruit.
M

1 .00 
O 150 
0 : !50i2£2

TORONTO CATTIiB MARKET.’ ,
Export cattle, choice, $12 to 

$12.50; medium, $11.50 
export bulls, $9 to $9.50; 
cattle, choice, $9.50 to $12; medium, 
$8 to $8.50; common,. $6.60 to 37; 
butcher cows, choice, $8.75 to j$9; 
medium, $7 to S7..25; canner», $5150 
to $6; bulls, $8.50 to $9; feeding 
steers, $8.50 to $9; Stockers, Oho ice, 
$8.25 to $8.50; stockers, light, $61.50 
toH7; milkers, choice, $80 to $130; 
springers, choice, $85 to $130; ah pep, 
ewes, $14 to $15; bucks and dills. 
$4 to $10; lambs, $15.50 to W.6; 
hogs, fed and waterefl, $18.25; hogs, 
f.o.b., $17.25; calves, $16.50 to $17.

MUG

. THE ¥ te!"— —f
rwvsA/v^Ww

mcoiteo.to $13; 
biitndier

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Ruth felt stunned. 
gone so far that Brian neglected 'his 
business, remained away from the 
office the entire afternoon, to bo with 
MolHc Ring

“Where did you lunch, Brian?” 
she asked very nuietly. Too quietly 
Brian thought. Her voice sounded 
ominous.

“At the Brovort.”
Suddenly Ruth knew what to do. 

She would not upbraid him. 
would not allow him to. think 
thought him guilty tif any wrong— 
neither was she at all sure In her 
own mind that he had wronged her

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

*

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE. 

150DALHOUSIEST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

t1<$>
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Oct. 21.—Casualties to
day are as follows:

Infantry.
Missing—244206 H. Lockwood, 

Mount Brydges; 651814 C. Nickel, 
Southampton.

Prisoners of war wounded—L. 
Wardell, Mount Hamilton; A. Hof— 
farth, Hanover; F. H. Irons, Blyth; 
R. Findlay, Stratford; W. Heberden, 
•St. Catharines; G. Allen, Mount For
est; A. Vale, Waterloo; G. Blower, 
Hamilton ; IV. Nicolls, Hamilton; A. 
Besseil, Waterloo;

She
she

GROWING IN HALIFAX 
By Courier Leased Wire >, ,

Halifax, N.S., OCti 23.—One: 
hundred and twenty-three cases of 
influenza were reported by the medi-« 

W. Page, Low- cal authorities in Halifax yesterday. 
banks; Corp. D. Fralttck, Dunnvllle; (This is moue .than' twice the number 
N. Bell, Midland; F. Gardner, gt. | reported on apy previous day. 
Thomas; S. Hillman, Leamnigton; local board of! health is being ad- 
W. Robertson, Milton; G. Purdy, tersely criticized in the matter * of 
London; J. Goulding, Brldgebnrg- hot providing f^or ready and adequate 
A. Ott, Sberkston; H. Jones, Hamll- hospital accommodation for influ- 
ton. enza pr.tieirts. The criticism has de

veloped more p£trttottlarly since a sea
man named LoAein Burgoyne, who 
should have been admitted to the 
hospital on the sick mariners fund, 
did not arrive 1® the hospital for five 
days after being taken ill, although 
his captain went to much trouble to 
get him admitted. The seaman died 
last Monday morninyg, and the delays 
in' getting him treatment aro regard
ed as having been ai least auxiliary 
In causing his deaths

Broadbentin any way.
“I wish you had called me un and 

asked me down there too. I should 
have enjoyed it immensely.”

Brian' was so taken aback he 
couldn’t speak for a minute, then 
he said gruffly:

■I

Tailor to the weli-dreieed 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger's Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely's Neckwear 
Agent for Aertes Underwear 
"BorsalinO” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ET.

The

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try ns for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all bons.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

148 1-2 Dalhousie 8t., opp. P.Q 
Open Evenings until 12 o'clock 

license Number 10-105*.

Ijease expired. 
AUCTION SALE OF STOCK. IMPLE

MENTS, HAY, ETC.

Farm for Sale. :
sJ " j

Welby Almas has received Instruc
tions from Patrick Mellican and Son 
to sell by unreserves auction at the 
ffirm better known as the Benedict 
Farm, one mile east of Newport on 
River Road, five miles from Brant
ford on Friday, October 25th, at one 
o’clock sharp, the following:

HORSES—One bay horse, rising 4 
years; bay horse, rising 8 years; 
brown horse, rising 8 years; black 
mare, rising 9 years; colt, rising 3 
years.

CATTLE—23 head—Two cows, 
fresh; 1 due before sale; 1 due in 
January; 1 dub in February; 1 due 
in March; 1 due in May; 1 not in 
calf; 8 two-year-olds, in 
dition; 3 yeaitogs; 2 spring ealVqs. 
2 calves, a week old.

PIGS—One Yorkshire sow, in pig, 
hard to beait; 10 Shoats, 3 months 
old.

i IMPLEMENTS—New Deering bin- 
;der; new Deering mower; new dta- 
; mend tooth harrows; 2 new walking 
j plows and a full set of farm imple- 
j ments; hay fork and rope, 175 feet, 
new; hay rack and stock rack; 2 
lumber wagons; 2 heavy democrats; 
2 .buggies; 2 cutters; set of sleighs.

Miscellaneous—Meiotte cream 
separator; extension ladder; 2 iron 
pig troughs; sfet scales, 240 pounds 
capacity; cook stove, wood or coal; 
1 heater.

HARNESS—Two set single har
ness; 2 set double harness.

HAY—A quantity of mixed hay, 
about ten tons.

Forks, hoes, chains, saws and num
erous other articles.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and 
under, cash; over that amount 12 
months’, credit will be given on 
furnishing notes satisfactory to a 
bank or 5 per cent off. for cash on 
credit amounts. Absolutely no re
serve. No outside stuff in the sale. 
No goods tB be removed till settled 
for. Lunch for those from a distance. 
Welby Almns, Pat. Mellican & Son, 

Auctioneer. Proprietors.

- 1Gassed—R. Tracey, Thorold; H. 
Reid, Hamilton.

Wounded and gassed—H. J. Mc
Graw, Hamilton; J. Shevlin, Chat
ham.

■ Hi—8. Carson,. Waterdown; Sergt - 
Major W. Street, Oakville.
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R 3A
*$§■!! 

• T*' N BLASS OF ans IF 2J
a

-

VOlliî K (ONE VS HURIf:

Tenders for Snpplksg£?.i

PRIVATE SALE 
Furniture, Carpets Etc. 

At 65 Alfred Street

Sure Relief lor Tired Eyes 1918-19i '
at less meat it you feel backacfay 

. jr, , <ir have Bladder trouble 
r. forma-ujfic sroldi which excites
arid overworks the kidneys in their 
efforts to illtor-St from the system. 
Regulars datera of meat must flush 
the kidneys occasionally. You must 
reliev'd them like you relieve your 
bowels; removing all the adds, 
waste afid' poison, else you feel a 
duSi misery tn1 the kidney region, 
sharp painsiip too back or eick head
ache, dizzintos,.J)oUr stomach sour#, 
tongue is codtedliind when the wea
ther Is bad you have rheumatic 
twinges. The urihe is cloudy, full of 
sediment; the channels often get Ir
ritated, obliging you to get up two 
or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids 
and flush off the body’s urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from. .shy pharmacy; take a table
spoonful in a gloss of water before 
breakfaetxfor a ÇewJ.doÿëïand your 
kidneys 'will then atat fine and blad
der disorders disappear. This famous 
salts. Is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with 
litbia, and has been used for gener
ations to clean and stimulate slug
gish kidneys arid atop bladder' irri
tation. Jad Salts is inexpensive, 
harmless and makes a delightful ef
fervescent lithia-wator drink which 
millions of men and women take now 
and then, thus avoiding ferions kid
ney and bladder diseases.

ÿv‘ Eye strain,; nerve sttihT and 
headaches are quickly, relieved 
by properly fitted glasses.

If you ore troubled with your 
eyes, you surely can be helped 
if you will give us the opportun
ity of fitting you with the glass
es you need.

Our service lacks nothing 
necessary to give you the very 
best remedy for defective or 
impaired vision, ability to fit you 
correctly, knowledge of what 
you should wear, and a stock of 
both lenses and mountings.

EL The undersigned will receive seal
ed tenders, marked on outside of en
velope "Tenders for Supplies,” up to

'X

r •
noon on Monday, 28th of October,
1918, for butchers’ meat, creamery 
or dairy butter, flour, meal, etc., etc., 
required for the School foi* the Dedf, 
Belleville, and the School for the

^Bllnd, Brantford, for the year from 
November 1st, 1918,,to October 31st,
1919. 'All supplies must he of first- 
class quality or they will be rejected.

A marked check for 5 per cent, of 
.this estimated amount of the con
tract, payable to the order of the 
Minister of 'Education, must 'be fur
nished by each .tenderer as a guar
antee of his bona tides. Two suffi
cient sureties will be required for 
[the due fulfilment of each contract, 
and should any tender be withdrawn 
before the contract is awarded, or 
should the tendered fall to furnish 
security, the amount of the deposit 
will be forfeited:

Specifications and forms of tender 
may he- had on application to the 

.Bursars o fthe respective schools.
The lowest or any tender mot ne

cessarily accepted.
W. H. HEARST,

Acting Minister of Education. 
Toronto, October 31, 1918.

INSPECTOR J. MULHALL 
Of Toronto" Police Force, who has 

been dismissed by Police Board for 
failure of duty during raid on the 
Sunnyside Cafe by soldiers.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, next from 2 p.m. to 5 pan.

1 large handsome Walnut Bedroom Suite, olso large 
Walnut Sideboard—Walnut Combination Secretary and . 
Bookcase—Rugs Chairs, Tables and several other Bedroom •’ 
Suites, Kitchen Cabinet and Refrigerator, etc. /

FRED MANN, Executor

/

tayOoHCo.
OPTOMETRIST 

S South Market St, 
’Phone 1476.

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

!
I»

5

You know that pine is used in nearly 
all prescriptions and remedies for coughs. 
The reason is that pine contains several 
peculiar elements that have a remark
able effect in soothing and healing the 
membranes of the throat and chest 
Pine is famous for this purpose.

Pine cough syrups are combinations of 
pine and svnip. The “syrup” part is 
usually plain granulated sugar syrup.

To make the best pine cough remedy 
that money can buy, put 2$ ounces of 
Pincx (50 cents worth) in a 16-oz. 
bottle, and fill up with home-made sugar 
syrup. Or you can use clarified mo-, 
lasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead of 
sugar syrup. Either way, you make 16 
ounces—more than you can buy ready
made for $2.50. It is pure, good and 
very pleasant—children take it eagerly.

1 You can feel this take hold of a cough 
or cohi ih a way that means business. 
The cough may be dry, hoarse and tight 
"or may be persistently loose froti$ the 
formation of phlegm. The cause is the 
same—inflamed membranes—and . this 
Pincx and Syrup combination will stop 
it—usually in 24 hours or lesg. Splen
did, too, for bronchial asthma; hoarse
ness, or any ordinary throat ailment.

1

pfg|
■Your FIRST 

and LAST
€1

RUSSIANS KEPT IN CAPTIVITY^ 

By Courier Leased Wire
Bruges, Tuesday, Oct.. 22.—A 

fresh and striking instance of the in
humanity of the German authorities 
has been discovered by Belgian sol-, 
tilers ip liberated territory. .They 
found e large number of Russian 
soldiers, who were captured three 
years ago at work with German 
labor, companies. The Russians had 

ted with the utmost brut
ality arid farced to labor behind the 
firing line, - They were utterly ignor
ant of .the Russian revolution, thé 
death ■ of Emperor Nicholas or thé 
Brest-Litovsk treaty of peace. ,

Sold the farm. 1
AUCTION SALE OF STOCK IMPLE

MENTS, HAY AND GRAIN.
The undersigned has received in

structions to sell by public auction 
on the premises, lot 15. Eabt Oak
land, one mile east of Stone School 
house, Tuesday, October 39th, at 1 
o’clock sharp, the following;

HORSES—One bay mare; 1 bay 
horse, general purpose; 1 bay mare, 
4 years old with colt at side.

CATTLE—(17) — Seven milk, 
cows, 5 yearlings, 5 spring calves 

r FOWL—Fifty pure-bred Barred 
Rock hens, number of spring chick-

COUGH FI I

rimis,*>
isiIt’s bound to be your first 

cough because it is bound to 
come some ’time.

i i

You can ifciS
■ ■ > freadily-4 make it your-1 last 

cough by takirig m

Hart’s Syrap of 
WMte. Pine, Wild 

Cherry and Tar

0urFiïXr‘°'
Lake Erie Whitefish 

Lake Ontario Whitefish 
Lake Huron Salmon Trout 

Lake Erie Herring 
Lake Erie Perch

Fresh Halibut, Fresh Co- 
hoe’s Salmon.

!been tréa

j
i

T
.r jiir*

Pincx is * highly concentrated com
pound.of genuine Norway 
and is famous the world 
prompt effect upon coughs.

Reware of substitutes. Ask yOur drug
gist for “2!/j ounces of Pinex” with 
directions, and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute sat
isfaction or money promptly refunded. 

Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont.

pine extract 
over for its : r"'ens. :gi§IMPLEMENTS—Deering." binder, 

7-ft. cut; Deering mower; Deering 
hay rake! pea rake; set discs; 1 
spring tooth cultivator and broad 
cast seeder combined ; 2-horse culti
vator;; grain drill ; 1 iron cultivator, 
new; 1. wooden cultivator; set. iron 
harrows; set wooden harrows; 2 
plows ; lumber wàgon; democrat; 
top buggy; road cart; pair bob
sleighs; 2 cutters; faulting mill; 
wagon box; robe; mail box; hand 
seeder; hay rack: stock rack; bay 
forks, car and rope; 2 ladders; 1 
extension root pulper; corn shelter 
corn planter; 2 grinflstones; 1 
mounted ball bearing, new; 1 com
bination drill and cultivator, com
plete with all attachments: ; set 
double harness; set single harness; 
rope and tackle; 2 cross-cut saws; 1 
band saw; number of tools, chains, 
forks, hoes; a quantity of lumber 
and numerous other articles; De 
Laval cream separator, 880 lbs. cap
acity; milk pails; stove airtight, 
-vood heater: a quantity of hay, corn 
in shock, about 310 bushels oats, 30 
bushels wheat, 24 bushels potatoes.

TERMS OF SALE—All sums of 
$10 and under, cash; over that 
amount 12 months credit on apt 
proved security; 4 per cent, off for 
cash: grain, potatoes- and fowl cash.

Sale at 1 o’clock sharp. No re
serve.
Annie Lunn, 

proprietress.

5M .
PRISONERS FREED.

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Oct. 23.—The first party 

of 1,000 British prisoners taken by 
the Bulgarians and liberated under 
the peace agreement between that 
country and the Allies passed through 
Sofia yesterday en route to Saloniki, 
according to a despatch to The Mail 
from the Bulgarian capital. They 
reported that because of ill-treatment 
•at the hands of the Bulgaria, 30.000 
of the 50,000 Serbians in Bulgarian 
prison campe have died.

EXPLOSION IN HUN FACTORY* | 
By Courier Leased Wire

Basel, Oct. 22.—(Havas Agency). : 
—Seventy persons were killed and 
fifty wounded in an explosion Which 
occurred in a factory at Dessau, on 
the Elbe, 67 miles northwest of 
Berlin, other victims are believed 
to be still in the ruins.

1 •M mm r » <snoted for its rapidity and ef
ficiency in heading off a cough 
before it becomes serious,' that 
is, taking it in time. Now is 
the time. Get a bottle to-day.

3S6
L

Clerk’s Advertisement of 
Court in Newspaper

Notice is hereby given that
a Court will be held, pursuant to Thé 
Ontario Voters’ Lists Act,; by Hte 

the County 
Brant at

Price 25c, 50c
__ - 7

mGovernment Fish Subject 
to Arrival

Fresh Whitefish 
Fresh Salmon Trout 

Fresh Herring

fcr >•

H E. PERMIT ofHonor ■'*
#5- .

Grandview Sçhqol
- ' —oh t#e—'M

8th day of November, 1918.
----------Corner Colbome and King Sts. 

\ Phone 2'92.
We also have a full line I 

of Smoked and Cured Fish- I
Fresh Oysters, New York II 

p Counts and Selects.

A
r 5

;NLat 10 o’clock a.m., to hear ând de
termine oomplaints olf errors and 
omissions in the Voters’ List 
Municipality of tl)e Townjh 
Brantford for 1918.

Dated the 23nd day of October, 
1918.

L- -M Juice_____
of the 
ip of

.V—THE—

Gentleman’s Valet Filn'cœtCASTOR IA. -J- A. SMITH,
Clerk of the Municipality «f the 
Township of Brantford;

Hi BrWford Agency for this Lke^apc 

estaurant for It.

mCleaning, Pressing* Re
pairing and Altering. For Infants and Children

In Use For Over SOYeere
Always bears 

the
Signature of

J Ask your
It yoarG. H. W. BECK 48 Dalhousie Street.

IJmm* Ho. 0u»»1f
or

-Arthur Rainville, 17, was■MBeepngMefiMH
shot through the stomach while 
hunting rabbits near Ramose in 
Northern Ontario.

Bell 660. 132 Market St.
Jas, Dunlop, 

Auctioneer • i-

!

Easy to Make This 
Pine Cough Remedy
Thensende of families swear by Its 

prompt résulté. Inexpensive, 
and eaves about H.

1
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